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Abstract. The article presents a dynamic system, a controlled dynamic economic and mathematical model in the 
presence of risks for the processes of organization and implementation of the university specialists training management. 
The system is defined by parameters describing the state of the process of training specialists with higher education, as 
well as the number of technologies for organization and implementation of the training process and the number of risks (a 
priori indefinite disturbances) during the organization and implementation of the process of training specialists with 
higher education at a university. 
DYNAMIC MATHEMATICAL MODEL 
Based on the results of [1-5], the formation of a dynamic mathematical model for optimizing the process of 
managing the training of specialists with higher education in a particular university can be formalized as follows. 
We introduce the following notation: n – the number of basic parameters describing the state of the process of 
training specialists with higher education in a particular university (the number of students, the number of 
educational programs, the number of training places, indicators of the material base, indicators of the social sphere, 
etc.), Nn (hereinafter, N – the set of all natural numbers); p – the number of technologies for organizing and 
implementing the process of training specialists with higher education at a university (taking into account different 
training methods, various financing methods, etc.), Np ; every j-th technology of organizing and implementing 
the training of specialists with higher education at a university ( },,2,1{,1 ppj  ) in the time period t (
}1,,1,0{1,0  TTt  , 1;  TT N ) (t, e.g. semester, academic year) is characterized by the vector 
n
njjj tbtbtb R))(,),(),(( 21  (hereinafter, for Nk , 
k
R – k-dimensional vector space of column vectors); q – 
the number of risks (a priori indefinite disturbances) during organizing and implementing the process of training 
specialists with higher education at a university,  Nq ; every k-th risk during organizing and implementing the 
process of training specialists with higher education at a university ( qk ,1 ) in the time period t ( 1,0  Tt )is 
characterized by the vector 
n
nkkk tctctc R))(,),(),(( 21  . We denote by: )(tu j  – intensity of using the j-th  
technology ( pj ,1 ) during organizing and implementing the process of training specialists with higher education 
at a university in the time period t ( 1)( Rtu j ); )(tsi  – the demand for specialists of the i-th specialty ( ni ,1 ), 
trained by the university over a time period t (
1
)( Rtsi ); )(tvk  – intensity of influence of the  k-th risk ( qk ,1 ) 
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during organizing and implementing the process of training specialists with higher education at a university in the 
time period t (
1
)( Rtvk ). It is assumed that the university’s capabilities can satisfy the emerging demand for 







jij . We 
denote by )1( txi  – the number of i-parameter ( ni ,1 ), describing its state over a time period (t+1) (reserves in 
the period (t+1)), which is formed from reserves in the amount of )(txi  from the previous period and the resulting 
surpluses in this time period according to the formula: 
 
1 1
( 1) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
p q
i i ij j i ik k
j k
x t x t b t u t s t c t v t
 
       (1) 
where 
n
n txtxtxtx R ))(,),(),(()( 21   – state parameter vector of organizing and implementing the 
process of training specialists with higher education at a university in the time period t or system phase vector; 
p
p tutututu R ))(,),(),(()( 21   – vector of intensity of using the technologies for organizing and 
implementing the process of training specialists with higher education at a university in the time period t or vector of 
control action (control) of the system; 
n
n tstststs R ))(,),(),(()( 21   – vector of demand for specialists 
trained by the university over a time period t 
q
q tvtvtvtv R ))(,),(),(()( 21   – vector of risks (a priori 
indefinite disturbances) when using technologies for organizing and implementing the process of training specialists 






  – 






  – "risk 
matrix" during  organizing and implementing the process of training university specialists of a dimension )( qn  . 
Let us note that the university had reserves of parameters of the process of training university specialists in the 
amount of )(tx  at the beginning of the time period ),1( Ttt   (the number of educational programs, the number of 
training places, indicators of the material base, indicators of the social sphere, etc.). However, by the end of this 
period only part of the parameters, which is equal to )()( txtA , will be suitable for the implementation of the training 






  is the diagonal dimension matrix )( nn  , characterizing the 
“aging” of parameters over this time period. Then the vector equation (1) describing the process under consideration 
will have the following form: 
 0)0(),()()()()()()()1( xxtvtCtstutBtxtAtx  , 1,0  Tt , (2) 
where 
n
x R0  – predetermined initial value of the phase vector. 
It is assumed that, in the process of training university specialists, the phase vector values 
n
n txtxtxtx R ))(,),(),(()( 21   for each time period t ( Tt ,1 ) must satisfy the following given geometric 
constraint: 
 1 2( ) ( ( ), ( ), , ( )) ( )
n
nx t x t x t x t t
   R X , (3) 
where )(t

X  sets the technical and economic constraints on the basic parameters of the process of training 









ii xxni R . 
It is also assumed that, in the process of management of the university specialists training, the control vector values 
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p
p tutututu R ))(,),(),(()( 21   for each time period t ( 1,0  Tt ) must satisfy the following given 
constraint: 
 1 2( ) ( ( ), ( ), , ( )) ( )
p
pu t u t u t u t t
   R U , (4) 
where )(t

U  is the finite set of vectors in space 
p
R , which describes the constraints on the intensity of 
technologies for implementing the process of training specialists at a university, i.e. defines management scenarios 





U , where NtN  is the number of valid control value 
implementation scenarios )(tu  in the time period t ( 1,0  Tt ); the risk vector values 
q
q tvtvtvtv R ))(,),(),(()( 21   for each time period t ( 1,0  Tt ) must satisfy the following given 
geometric constraint: 
 1 2( ) ( ( ), ( ), , ( )) ( )
q
qv t v t v t v t t
   R V , (5) 
where the set )(t

V  describes the known constraints on the possible implementation of the risk vector values 
during the organization and implementation of the specialist training process at the university, i.e. it defines a scale 




))(,),(),(()(:)({)( 21 V , )}()()(:,1 tvtvtvqk kkk





 tvtvqk kk . 
Further, let us suppose that the values of the functionals 
1
: RRRR 
 TqTpn  and 
1
: RRRR 
 TqTpn  for every valid integer time interval T,0 , according to the ratios (2) and constraints 










T x u v d t x t e t u t l t v t











d t x t T x u v e t u t l t v t


     , (6) 
 ))),(),(,,,0;(()),(())(),(,;,0( 00

 xvuxTTxxTxvuxT  , (7) 
where 
k
ba R,  for any vectors, hereinafter, the symbol 
k











)}({)( – valid (according to (4)) set of values of the intensity (control) vector of 








)}({)( – valid (according to 








)}({)( – a set of valid (according to (2) and (3)) phase vector implementations, describing the 






vuxTtxtx , and  ))(),(,,,0;( 0 vuxTx  = Tttx ,0)}({   – trajectory of the 
educational process under consideration at this time interval, which matches the set ))(),(,( 0  vux ; 
n
td R)( , 
p
te R)(  and 
l
tl R)( – given vectors, which are the values of the implementation cost of a unit of parameters 
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described by vectors )(tx , )(tu  and )(tv  accordingly, in a time period t , 1,0  Tt ; the functional 
1
: RR 
n  estimates the proximity of the permissible final implementation of the phase vector 





Let us note that the functional  , determined according to (5), assesses the costs of using the technologies for 




























Φ  for 




 RRR))(,)(,( 0  are determined based on (6) and (7) by the following formula: 








d t x t T x u v e t u t l t v t


       2 0( ( ;0, , , ( ), ( )), )x T T x u v x 
   ,  
 1 0  , 1 0  , 1 2 1   , (8) 
where the numerical parameters 1  and 2  evaluate the significance of the functionals  and   accordingly. 
Summary 
Given (6) - (8), we can conclude that the functional Φ  simultaneously evaluates the costs of using the 
considered technologies for training specialists and the quality of training specialists at a university in the time 
period T,0  with intensities determined by a set of control vectors )(u  during the implementation of risk vectors 
)(v based on the corresponding set of phase vectors )(x , which correspond to the implementation of the process 
trajectory ))(),(,,,0;( 0  vuxTx , since convolution (transformation) of two functionals  and   is performed by 
applying the scalarization method [6] (convolution of the original vector functional to a single scalar functional Φ ). 
Let us note that the specific values of the numerical parameters 1 and 2  can be selected on the basis of available 
statistical data on the given control process or, for example, by expert means.  
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